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IN THE SUPREME COURT. 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
NORMA D. COX, ADMINISTRATRIX OF 
THE ESTATE OF JACKSON BLAINE COX, 
Deceased, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Plaintiff & Appellant, 
vs. ) CIVIL NO. 
) 7796 
CYRIL P. THOMPSON, ) 
• 
) 
Defendant & Respondent. ) 
APPELLANTS 1 PETITION FOR RE-HEARING 
and 
SUPPORTING BRIEF 
FILED 
APR 13 \~[13 
BRANT H. -wALL and 
JAY ELMER BANKS, Attorneys 
for Plaintiff & Appellant. 
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Under thia principle of construing the endence 
in a light most favorable to the plaintiff., it theJia 
is tlo be ~ raeonoiliation ot the testimony of the 
Yariou.s witnesses it certainl7 sho\lld be favorable 
to the plaintiff when rullng upon a mot,ion to» a 
DIRECTED VERDICT and not tavol'able to the defendant. 
In relation to this point, we s-eapecttully invite the 
courts attention to the testimo»T of witnesses 
1:imber (T.Il. 231, 233), Smith (f.l. 255, 262) 
and the defendant Thompson (T.R. 293) which could 
easily be reconciled and in corroboration of Kr. 
Perras' testimo.n.y sbcnd.na the poilm ot illpaR \o 
be in lane 1. I\ is unquestionable \hat there is 
contlicting evidence ot the aatel'ial tact. of de--
cedents position . at t-iJae ot impact. J re:rJ.Ie ueq111v-
ocal.J¥ places decedant in lane l (T.B. S3, 541 5S) 
at time of impact and appellant contends that a 
reasonable man can dl'aw a reasonable inference ffoJD. 
the testimo.n.y ot defendant and his ld.\ness.ea, Vlimbel' 
and Smith, that the decedent was struck in lane l 
it one understand• the doctrine of RELATIVE .MOTION 
ed upon which it ia reasonable to believe that 
their t;eatimDDT was baaed. Acaretul re'fift of 
_J.._ 
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thei:r teatimoDT will eleul7 show that \hey viewed 
the mishap while the set of circwnstance~ were in 
a state ot flux, whereas the witness Ferre obsened. the 
impact under the tmowing conditions: 
1. He was standing on a concrete slab well 
eleYSted abaye the parked vehicle referred 
to in the decision. 
0 
2. The area was YePf well lighted., contruy 
to the statement in the o~inioit, ('1' .R. 
13, 31, 51, U7, 180, 203). 
3. The highway was dry 1 weather clear and 
Fel're had an unobstructed view of the 
decedent and the area in't'ol.,ed. 
V•her-e thue is ground tor debate, as aue, aa 
to wbat facts are establlehed.1 a directed verdict is 
improper. In the ease a.t bar the poiat ot impaet 
ie a material taet, and in consid.e~ing whether or not 
a dil'eoted verdict should ba.ve been given, should 
fOUl' hoAOJ'able boey disregard K:r. Ferre a • testimoD.f 1 
which, in ef'tect, is what you do by reeonoil.ing bi.a 
teatimo.DT with the defendant and his vdtm.essea 
Wimber 8.D.d Smith, by hcld1 ng that his testimoDT 
•does not. contliot in aDT material degree*'? To do 
eo take• the quation of credibUity of the wi\-
neues away t-10111 the JU17• Can't the jury disl'e-
laztd the teatlmn.r ot detend.ant and bla 'Witnesses 
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of the ean and belleYe the 1d.tnees FeJ're as to 
where the point of impact occured? ·we think 
that \h~ oould, or it the7 did not dierera1d 
defendant 1 a teatillon.y that thq could reconcile 
.... with the teat,i&Don.r ot Kr. Ferre. 
CONCWSION 
Ia eoncluaion., we would like to invite JOU 
attention to the point, that the case at bar is an 
appeal tram a Directed Verdict and not from a jQ7 
Mrdiet. Abell.ad respeottul.lr submi\s the matter 
and ugea that there has been a .material Jlisunderatandiar 
ot the fact, in that the taots m.ost taYol'able \o \he 
appellaa\ have been oYer looked or have not been given 
apJ)I'opriate considuatioa, and furtbe that the 48-
eieion beinc baaed upQn the laeta aasuaed b.ae re-
sulted in a deeiaion contl'ar7 to the law here\ofore 
announced by this cout. Wbe~efol'e, app:ellant 
Jeepeatful.l7 raq11en• that t:h1e p.Utioa for ••-
hearing be granted. 
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